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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL BIG E

WATER CASE IS FINISH THREE WANTS RAISE - .

TALKED OVER

Council Irritated by Long De- - Houscr & Houser Move Steam
lays Arbitrary Rules to

' Be Investigated.
Tho Marshflold City Council Inst

evening Instructed tho city attorney
to tnko stops to sco If tho Oregon
JUiilroad Commission will not hasten

--tho flnnl decision In tho Coos Bny
"Water company enso and' nlso rc7
quested lilni to sio If the company
una tho light to mnko arbitrary
rules rcgnrdlng sprinkling, etc.

Tho matter was brought up by It.
A. Copplo. Ho said thnt about n
year ago tho Ilnllroad Commission
had
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Area.
Houry Songstnckcn on behalf

tho Commission stated thnt tlio
Senttlo would probably fill

the nren In front of Forndnlo,
known Nnsburg's addition.

most of tho proporty ow-uc- rn

signed for Ho
would know

Drain
Councilman Wilson reported

nrrnngements had mndo
tlio whoreby tho
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for tho drainage
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Phone 122
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C. Pettit of City Street
Asks Council to

Raise Pay Above $2.50.
A. Pottlt, who been em-

ployed ns laborer by the city since
In tho street clcnnlng nnd

streot repnlr dopnrtment, n
lottor the City last even-
ing nsklng that his salary raised.
Ho stuted thnt was only getting
yl.tiO por dny nnd thnt his salary

the for tho wholo
two yenrs although tho cost liv-

ing gono higher. Ho snld
would npprcclato nny rnlse In

wnges, no mnttcr how small, nnd
his letter "Yours for

Orenter Mnrshfleld." Ho wns
present meeting but wns not
given chnnce to tnlk tho mntter
over ns Councllmnn Porguson
that tho request referred tho
finance comlnlttcc.
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North Star and Is Rescued
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yenrs nge, near drowning
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Handon 202 170
Two Mllo 53 30
Parkersburg 14 29
I.ampa .', 2 40
Four Mite ....... ..'.' 25 10
Norway n 128
Missouri 0 3G
Myrtle Point ............ 81 132
Catching Creek 1 G2
Sugnr Loaf 5 71
Enchanted 85 21
Rowland 0 29

Total against 2082
Total for 1529

Majority against 553

President Sproulo of the S. P.
Co. said there must bo a chango In
public sentiment before railroad con-
struction will begin, and the fac-
tories nnd mills ran nnnrnto nnl am- -

I ploy labor.

I
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$1,25 and $1,50

House Dresses

Sizes 34 to --lfi.

SPECIAL THIS AVEI5K

98c
Hub Dry Goods Co.

"Smart Wear for
Cop. and Ave. Phouo 3G1

EWS NORTH BEND

FOR LIBRARY !WILL DECIDE

NORTH BEHDj ABOUT DANCE

New Institution Now Open and
Will Be Aided by Series

of Entertainments.
Hcglniilng' today, North Ilend has

11 public library. Somo months ago
Mrs. Frederick Holllstor gnvo tho
uso of the Inrgo handsome billiard
room located In tho baBomont of tho
beautiful Holllstor residence, for a
public library, provldod tho Indies of
North Kend would furnish tho room
for thnt purpose. This thoy hnvo not
been slow to do. Tho room now nns
shelving for sovoral hundred books,
rending tnblos and chnlrs, n flro-plo- co

always In service when tho
library Is opon, nnd lo altogether
ono of tho moBt Inviting rooms for
tho purpose of u public library thnt
could possibly bo dovlsod. Mrs. Hol-llste- r's

generosity Includes not only
this largo splendid room free, but
also heatlnt;. lighting and Janitor
Borvlco for the room freo or chnrgo.
Tho library association hns placed

' on tho sht'lves over one hundred
books donated by cltlzons. A trav-
eling library from Snlom Is nlso horo
for six months' use. Many of tho
loading periodicals hnvo been con-

tributed mid aro to bo found on thn
reading tables. Mrs. I. A, Wood-.bur- y

has been erplovod by tho as-

sociation to tako chnrgo of tlio lib-

rary Tuesday nnd Frldny afternoons,
J Saturday nfternoons, will bo devoid
,to story-tellin- g houra for tlio clilld-ire- n

nnd clnsses In civics. Thero Is
something over $100 In tho library
treasury mid all bills paid.

A series of ontortnlnti'onts aro
being arranged to provldo money
with which to buy books. Tlio first
of these entertainments will bo 11

mixed program nt I.ogglo Hnll Frldny
evening nt 8 o'clock. Mayor Simpson
will glvo n brlof nddresH nn botintf
of tho library Interests nftor tho

"program, which Includes a barltono
solo by C. 8. Knlsor, Scotch songs
by Mrs. Noll Dnnks, voctil solos by
Mtb. Cnlnndor, Mr. Simpson nnd
Mrs. Fltchott, rendlngs by Mrs. W.
A. Dnvonport nnd stories by Fnthor
MeDovltt. Tho program will bo nn
unusual one for North Dond nnd tho
library association feols that It merits
support "for vuluo recolved," asldo
from tho fact that tho proceeds aro

I for the book fund, which fact alone
makes It deserving of tho support
of every right minded citizen. Tho

; library movement In North Ilond
now needs only hearty

Ion tho part of every North Ilond
citizen to secure Its success ns a big

'moral factor In ninklng this city
n deslrablo placo for homes. Sovoral
young people nro selling tickets for

.Friday ovening. Anyone holding n
. ticket not used Frldny ovonlng mny
I uso It nt nny future book fund en-

tertainment. It Is hopod every nil-- I
ult person In tho city mny seo his
way clear to contributing fifty conta

Howard this fund at this tlmo. To
'got a Cnrnoglo library thoy must
hnvo books, n lot to build on and
an assured nnnunl incomo equal to
ton per cont of tho cost of the build-
ing, which Mr. Cnrneglo puts up.
Let us got the books housed In the
splendid library room wo hnvo until
wo outgrow It nnd then wo mny
righteously nnd loglcntly look for-wn- rd

Jo tlio good things Mnrshfleld
Is enjoying In watching n Cnrnegle
library built.

Mrs. Herbort, Armstrong, Pres.
Library Association. '

Mrs, Fred Holllstor, First Vice
Presldont.

Mrs. C. M. Dylor, Second VIco
President.

Mrs. L. J. Simpson, Third VIcq
President.

Mrs, Henry Bergman, Recording
Secretary.

Mrs. L. C. Reynolds, Financial
Secretary.

Mrs. Goorge Hazer, Treasurer.
Mrs. L. A. Woodbury, Librarian.
Tho Ways and Means Committee,

which Is making It possible for
North Bend to accept Mrs. Hollister's
gift of room for a library consists
of Mrs. Frank Frnmo, Chnlrman,
Mrs. L. J. Simpson, Mrs. Fred Hol-
llstor, Mrs. George Mandigo, Mrs.
C. M. Byler. Mrs. Virgil Wattors,
Mrs. C. S. Kaiser, Mrs. Nell Banks,
Mrs. L. C. Reynolds. Mrs. Henry
Bergman, Mrs. C. F. McCollum. Mrs.
R. A. Wernlch, Mrs. C. S. Wlnsor
and Mrs, George Hazer.

LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE MEET-
ING TUESDAY NIGHT. Initiations
nnd refreshments.

Sco Hallway Window.

Women."
Broadway Central

OF

AT

nlnrth Dnnrl Oil,, It n
""ii , "Jr.""011' uuncu wiii

1 aKe Action on Key-zer- 's

Place Tonight.

A large gathering Is expected 0
bo present when Mnvnr si..
cnlls tho North Ilcinl city council
order this ovonlng, at Its rcgultrniw
ing, at which somo lively dlscusiki
promises to ciibuo over tho queitlM
of tho bowery dance, which Ii g

conducted on Saturday orenltp
by Low Koyzer. dcsnlto thn fan tkit
tho council ruled that It nat a ml--

snnce nt us last meeting.
ICcyzer was granted a permit u

conduct the dnnco last Saturdirttn
Ing by Mayor Simpson, who said l
would accept tho reapomlbllltr lor

tho morals of the dance until at
council not. Whether the actios ot

Mayor Simpson nctcd aj a veto b
the councils' former action, at hlu
tlmo ho wns present, Ii unknot:.
Kcyzor's position In tlio matter u
that tho dnnco ns run by blm doe

not Incliitlo a nuisance nnuVthe'ht
and until ho violates tho law tit
dance should bo permitted to run.

Virgil K, Wattors, who prcKnW

tho potltlons signed by 400 ol ttt
loading citizens of North Dend till
thnt ho could hnvo doubled tho nnn-bo- r

of signatures If the council titl-
ed thorn, but thought that 400 wuiit
flclont. "Wo don't want a npics
this mnttor" snld .Mr. Walters recen-

tly "and I think tho council will tot

rescind their former action at tit

next meeting.
"The dnnco to my mind, and u

tho nilnds of all fair perwni Ii

nlilsance, for tlio fnct that tho mtu
disturbs tho peoplo in tne ricmiiyw
wish to rotlro nt nn cany nouronsi.-urdn-

ovening If for no other r- -

son.

BAZAAR NE I
LADIES til

North Bend Catholics Denvi

Noat Sum from Function

Prizes to Several.

Although the North DenfCjJ
Indies havo not
.... ..i ...oninia nnd eiDeniea, wi
"i . "'".".'. Mi' ;rnTne hat ttM"

s?rwwcr.a ei&Snonea mem " fv. -

tlon was a ei w -
h

Some of tho principal twirti
at tho bazaar were g "
,0rs. Wm. A. TOT. of MS
received the embroidered n -

t

hnvlng number 179. ,.,., jJ
Fnthor Munro " 5Il"7ne VBl'

od tho phonograph, e m
1 wnMmr Munro also receiw

Bultcaso having "
OConneii re! -

.. Mrs. Eugono,
tho crocneiuu v"i"
ber 9. . irlM

Dr, II. E. """''.rU'ihand-pnlnte- d china
i.AM 01 Liiiiiiliuuur u. dontheOlo Olson secured

ing numuer !

I

Mrfs. Martha Pratt
.. lh VU

week wltn remui
Klver. jl" nTenofMiss Ruby Davis

been 111 with neua8'!s-Tc- MHe
S. AdamsMrs.

was brought to Kved. J
muchcal treatment Is

dren wlio nuiu u"" pnngn
measles and whooping

new improving. bng

Heights. "em0Sutrchia3.
Mr. nnd Mrs Qm
this morning "" Ladle Aw 'W

Tho Presbyterian h

meet Thursday nt the en tm

HiyerBiv ', Vnt, ..,
lives ai w ",.... ig

Mrs. R. E.Emen Vguesi 01week as
Piper, of North Coos iw


